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GENERAL
Propertyexpo:Mega property
expo; 30 builders to show-
case existing and newprojects;
Shubh Convention Center,
JPNagar; 10 am to 7 pm.
In conversation: Talk on ‘Pre-
serving the Green Canopy of
Bangalore: Story of the Strug-
gle’ by D T Devare, Trustee,
Bangalore Environment Trust,
and Vijay Thiruvady, naturalist;
Bangalore International Centre,
7, 4thMain Road, Domlur II
Stage; 5 pm.

CULTURAL
MESKalavedi:Nava Shakti, an
innovative thematic perfor-
mance exploring the nine god-
desses of Karnataka by Vivek
Sadasivam andVinay Varanasi;
MES Auditorium, 15th Cross,
Malleswaram; 6.30 pm.
Theatreperformance: Staging
of Akkai Padmashalis’ memoir
‘Karunegondu Savalu’; adapted,

 IN THE CITY 

directed and designed byDr Belur
Raghunandan; Karnataka High
Court; 1 pm.

FORECAST

Generally cloudy sky
with one or two spells
of rain and thundershowers.

TEMPERATURES
Maximum 28.9°C
Minimum 19.7°C

Rainfall (as of 8:30am) --

Humidity (as of 5:30pm) 57%

Sunset (Sept 24) 6:15pm

Sunrise (Sept 25) 6:09am

Moonrise 3:53am

Moonset 4:47pm

(Relevant data recordedat
5.30pm) Source: IMD

 CITYWEATHER

BrijeshKalappaandmembers
of the Aam Aadmi Party
(AAP) have asked the gov-

ernment to withdraw its decision
to convert the Balabrooie Guest
House intoaclub.
SpeakingtoreportersonFriday,

Kalappa, who recently joined the
AAP, said the government deci-
sion to turn theguesthouse intoa
constitutional club for the MLAs
wouldreduce itssanctity.
“The building has a history of

172 years and has trees hundreds
of years old. Converting such

a structure as a club for MLAs
threatens its sanctity,”hesaid.
The club is unnecessary when

the MLAs enjoy several other fa-
cilities,hesaid.
“They are paid Rs 60,000 as

field allowance andRs 50,000 as
travel allowance. They also have
Rs20,000assalaryforapersonal
aide. It is condemnable that the

government intends to provide
more luxurious facilities in the
name of a constitutional club,”
Kalappasaid.
Heritageconservatorsalsosug-

gest that the place should be left
untouched.
“It is one of the oldest bunga-

lows in the city andmany import-
ant people who have contributed

greatlytothestateandthecountry
have stayed at the place. Since it
is one of the oldest buildings, it
also carries archaeological sig-
nificance. Hence, it is important
to preserve it,” saidMeera Iyer of
IndianNational Trust forArt and
CulturalHeritage(INTACH).

Open it to thepublic
While it would be a great relief
if the building is preserved, she
wanted the government to open
it to thepublic.
“Thepublicdoesnothaveaccess

tomanyoftheheritagestructures
in the city. It would be great if the
government allows public access
to thisbuildingat least,”shesaid.
In October 2021, the state gov-

ernment hadproposedtoconvert
the building into a constitution
club for legislators. Following
theproposal, theKarnatakaHigh
Court had directed the govern-
ment tomaintain status quowith
regardtothematter.

Withdrawplans tomakeBalabrooie
GuestHouseaclub, demandsAAP

BalabrooieGuestHouseatSankeyRoad.DHFILE

Heritage
conservatorsalso

wantthebuildingto
beleftuntouched
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BENGALURU, DHNS

Engggraduatefailsto
secureforeignvarsity
admission,killsself

BENGALURU, DHNS:Depressed over miss-
ing out on admission at a US university, a
22-year-old youth allegedly killed himself
atMagadi townonThursday,policesaid.
Sai Sanvit, son of businessman Kiran

Kumar who had done BE in architecture
froma reputed college in the city, took the
extreme step when he was alone at home
around10am.
Withdreamsofa foreigndegree,Sanvit

appliedtoaUSuniversitythreemonthsago
withhis friends.ExceptSanvit, all theoth-
ers secured admission, and this disturbed
himgreatly.
He was found hanging from the ceiling

using a sari as a rope. No death note was
found.Magadi police filed a case of unnat-
uraldeath.

Preztoinaugurate
StJoseph’svarsityonSept27

BENGALURU, DHNS: Pres-
ident Droupadi Murmu
will inaugurate St Joseph’s
University in the city on
September27.
StJoseph’sCollege(Auton-

omous) is now upgraded to
St Joseph’s University. The
institution was conferred
the university status in July
2022 under the Rashtriya
Uchchatar Shiksha Abhiyan
Scheme 2.0, following leg-

islation to this effect by the
StateAssemblyandapproval
of the University Act by the
GovernorofKarnataka.
This inauguration will

be attended by Governor
Thawar Chand Gehlot,
Chief Minister Basavaraj
Bommal, Archbishop
of Bangalore Rt Rev Dr
Peter Machado, and the
university chancellor
FrDionysiusVazSJ.

Caretakerstealsgold,silverjewellery
fromretiredDIG’shouse

A45-year-oldwomanhiredto
care for a retired police offi-
cermadeawaywithvaluables
worth Rs 6.7 lakh, including
around230gramsofgoldjew-
elleryand750gramsofsilver
articles.
The accused Umadevi, a

native of Shivamogga dis-
trict,wasworkingwiththeSri
SaibabaHealth Care Service
Agency and was employed
in the house of Aparna MG,
a resident of BDA Layout in
Nagarabhaviandanassistant

directorintheagriculturede-
partment.
Umadeviwashired aweek

beforeshestolethevaluables
to look after Aparna’s father
Ganganna (87), retired DIG
(Prisons).
In her complaint to the

Annapoorneshwari Nagar
police, Aparna saidUmadevi
alsostoleachequeleaf.Based
onhercomplaint,policehave
registered a case of theft un-
der IPCSection381.
Umadevi was staying with

Aparna’sfamily.Around9.30
amonSeptember21,Aparna

left for work. Around 4.30
pm, Ganganna called her to
informthatUmadeviwasnot
at home.He said the almirah
door was open and he sus-
pected some valuables were
missing.
Aparnarushedbackhome

to find five gold chains, two
pairs of gold bangles, four
pairs of earrings and around
750 grams of silver articles
stolen, along with a cheque
leaf signedforRs2.59 lakh.
Policehavegotcluesabout

Umadevi’s whereabouts and
effortsareontoarresther.

BENGALURU, DHNS

319freshCovidcases
BENGALURU,DHNS:Karnatakarecorded
319newCovid-19casesonSeptember22,
takingthestate’sactivecaseloadto3,061,
accordingtothegovernment’sofficial
bulletinreleasedonFriday.

Theday’s testpositivityratestoodat
1.53%.Ofthe319cases, 158wererecorded
inBengaluru.Atotalof20,764 testswere
conductedontheday. Asmanyas450
peopleweredischarged, takingthetotal
recoveries to40,19,811.


